
STUDY HOUR
» b-ADGE, MY DEAR: -: . , \u0084 . \u25a0•.-..•
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\/|. Idropped in to talk over higher thought and all that
IVIsort of thing withProfessor Louise. We strolled through

the study rooms, and it;certainly took me back to my
ollege days to see them wrestling with Hegel and Horace.

One thing impressed me: the good-looking dresses which the
tudents wore. One "soph" wore a blue, serge frock that had
11 attractive paneled front, which extended in' the. form of a
•oke on the >upper bodice. .Green lace formed the .yoko :and
:ufts, while a braided band and buttons were the other decora-
ions.- •
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Kear her was a student in-one of the olive shades. "Her but-
on-trimmed dress was a study in points. Over. a white tucked
hemisette the bodice crossed in a double point. Pleats over
he shoulder gave a becoming fulness. The sleeves were three-
[uarter cloth, with unfiersleeves to match the yoke. .Points
vere used on them in the same way as on the bodice. Apleated
lounce dropped from the paneled skirt. >

As we were leaving two other girls entered. One -was a
ypical tailored girl, with a linen shirtwaist and a plain skirt,
tn appropriate bow was placed on her stiff collar and a wide
lelt finished the becoming idea. Her chum was dressed in an

\u25a0Id-rose one-pieco dress. Buttons were well used on the plain
>anfel, and a white- round, collar was relieved'"by a black tie
vh'ich repeated the black of the belt.

Sensible and modish were these working dresses. Louise
aid that they were typical of the everyday garb of the college
;lrl. Of course, Ihad to bring her down from the clouds to say
t; but when one succeeds in making her no«ce dress, it is worth
vhile. My love to. all. Your sister. ELEANOR.
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